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KATIOliAL EEPUBLIOAir TICKET.

For Fresldent of the United States.
JAMES A. GARTIEU).

of Ohio.

For V'ce Fresldent of the United States.
CHESTER A- - ARTHUR,

of New York.

Call fbr Bepublican State Convention.

The Republican electors of tho State of Ne-

braska are hereby called to send delegates
from the several counties, to meet In State
Convention at Lincoln, on Wednesday, the
lut day of September, A. D. 1880. at 3 o'clock
p. in., to place Ilnrnomlnatlon candidates
for the following offices :

Three Presidential Eleotors, and three al-

ternates.
One memberkof CongrcSB.
Governor.
Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Secretary of State.
Auditor.
Treasurer.
Attorney General.
Commissioner of Public Lands and Build-

ings.
Superintendent of Public Instruction.
And to transact such other business as

may properly come before the convention.
The several counties are entitled to repre-

sentation In. State Convention an follows.
based npon the votes cast In each county for
Hon. Amasa Cobb, for Judge of the Supreme
Court, In 1S79. giving one delegato to each 150

votes, and one fo- - the fraction of 75 votes.
also one delegate at large for each o gaulzed
county.

Hrlr-- i 7rtC'
Qnmtie. Votes. fjatcSC!inintict. Tuff J. giitri.
Adam ... .J.4T7 11 .letlerson.. 7
Antelope . sr, a Johnson.... SK 7
Boone-...- . ... 45? 4 Kearney.... ... 565 5
Duifnlo...... ... ? 7 Keith .. 31 1

Uurt....... ... ftVJ 5 Knox 481 4
Butler 72? (5 Lancaster.. 2.752 10
Cass ...i,sr5 io Lincoln .. 2.10 3
GVtlar 171 2 Madison .. 4SS 4
Chej'cnne. ... 2.V) 3 Merrick 731 6
Clav. -- .2.K5 19 Nemaha 9
Colfax -- . 582 5 iNuckolls .. 418--

Turning . 5 Nnnco........ . 12G 2
Custer 83 2 Otoe .... 1,153 II
Dnkotw. 279 3 Pawnee ...l.ft-- 8
Pawou..... 351 3 Phelps- - ;i 3
Dixon 37fi 4 Pierce . 1

Doden r 1.097 8 Platte.. .. 691 8
Pouglas 2.370 17 Polk M9 7
Fillmore I.2SS 10 Red Willo- w- 196 2
Kranklirr 635 UIoliar,son.1.5I9 11

Frontlor 5S Saline 1,645 12
Furnas . 525 Sarpy .... 4TC 4
Gage ,I,2Z3 Saunders 1,298 10
Ooxper 113 'Seward.. 667
Greeley 1(T! Sherman... .-- 200
Ha'.I 072 'Stanton..... ... 152
XIamllton . 759 Thayer ... 766
Harlan 741 Valley 330

Hitchcock. 122 I Washington. 1,167
Howard 472 Wayne,.... 97
Holt.....-...- .. 229 'Webber .1.163

York ....... ,1,225

It Is recommended first, that no proxies
be admitted to the Convention, except such
as are held by persons residlajj In the coun
ties from which the pr oxles arc given.

Second, That no delegate shall represent
an absent member of his delegation, unless
he be clothed with authority from Mm Coun-
ty Convention, or Is In possession of proxies
from regularly ected delegates.

By order of tho Republican State Central
Committee.

JAMES W. DAWES-.Chalrni&-
n,

JAMES DONNELLY. Secretary.
Lincoln, Neb.. July 2Sth. 1SS0.

Oall for a Republican District Convention.

The Republican electors of the Second Ju-
dicial District of the State of Nebraska are
hereby called to send delegates from tho sev-
eral counties In wild district, to meet In con-
vention at Lincoln on Tuesday, the.31st day
of August. A. D.. 18S0,at7 o'clock p. m., for
the purpose of placing In nomination a can-
didate for tbeoftlceof District Attorney, and
t transact such further business as may
ome before tho convention. The several
ountles are entitled to representation In

District Convention1 as follows based upon
the vote cast In each county for Hon. Am.i-iwiCob- b

for Judgo'.orthoSupretno Court In
1879 with the exception of Nemaha county:
Cass County...- -. . . 10 del.
Otoe ' li
Nemaha " . io
Lancaster 19

By order of the Second Judicial District
Central Committee. C. W. Seymouu,

E. P. Holmes, Chairman.
Secretary;

The Democrats of Colorado have
nominated John L. Haugh. for Gov-

ernor.

The temperance-peopl- e of Main have
nominated Hon. Joshua F. Osgood for
Governor.

Maud S. and St. Julien, the king and
queen of the turf, each recently made
a mile in 2dl?.i, on tho Rochester
course.

The colored citizens of Lincoln- have- -

organized a Garfield club. A colored
state convention will be held at Oma-
ha,. 31st inst.

To the surprise of the treasury offic-

ials there is large, and daily increasing,
calls for silver from tha-west- , both dol-

lars and fractional pieces.

Mrs. Chisolm has written a letter
making an eloquent and heartfelt plea
for Garfield. The murderers of her
husband, son and daughter are unani
mously for Hancock.

Said a Democrat from Central Xew
Tork: "Had a vote-been- - taken thirty
days ago in my section Hancock would
have been elected, but he is losing ev
ery day, and 1 am going to vote for
Garfield myself."

m

The greenback orators who went
down to canvass Alabama, got their
eyes opened.. Good enough. They
found the condition worse than Repub-

licans have portrayed it. They found
how the South is made solid.

Thc State Journal says, two-- broth-

ers. John and Andrew Young, while at
work in? x well at Pactoryville;. Cass
count', Monday last week, were over-

come with "weft damp" and. before
they could be taken out, died.

It seems that it is not believed at
the census headquarters that the South-

ern States have gained a percent, of
population double e North-

ern States; ascensus-return- s show; and

therefore another census has been or-

dered in South Carolina:
m

Shades IE Tardv, President of the- -

Colored Relief Board, St. Louis, has ad-

vices that lO-,00- negroes will emigrate
from Mississippi and Louisiana within
the next two months, aud will arrive-her-

en route for Kansas and other
Northern States. About forty per day
for the past month, have been cared for
here by the board and forwarded to va-

rious destinations.

A few days ago one of the ward reg-

istrars of Omaha, appointed under the
State law, lost his registration book.
After the book had been gone a few
days, the registrar in the meantime ad
vertising for knowledge of its where-

abouts, it w;is traced to Edward Rose-wate- r,

editor of the Bee, and he was,

after some trouble, forced to give it up;
whereupon he was arrested for steal-

ing the book and placed under bond to
appear before the district court to be
dealt with for the offense. The law-fixe- s

the penalty for the demeanor at
not to exceed $300 fine or not more
than three months in the county jail,
or both fine and imprisonment. The
registrar thinks Rosewater got into
his office by crawling in through a
window which could only be reached
from the outside by climbingrup a lad-

der. Rosewater has by arbitrary and
unprecedented measures placed him-

self at the head of the county central
committee, and inaugurated a scheme
of reistration for the Republican party
of Douglas county which was especial-

ly offensive to a majority of the part',
and they would not register their
names nor submit to the arbitrary
rules and doctrines of the obnoxious
and hypocritical Rosewater. This he
has at :i late day found out, so in back-

ing down from his law that required
every Republican in the city to regis-

ter his own name, he concluded to try
to obviate the difficulty by entering all

the names on his list himself, but to be
as quiet about his surrender as possi-

ble. Tin's, we presume is the reason
he ventured upon the criminal course
of stalling the registrar's book instead
of the more manly way of borrowing
it or asking permission of the ollicer to
copy the names. "We would like to
know what Rosewater would not do
to accomplish his political purposes.

The Democrats have much to say
about Hancock placing the civil law
above the military while he was the
hero of the bulldozers by order of An-

dy Johnson. Rut the truth is he then
and there acted contrary to this senti-

ment by removing officers elected un-

der the civil law. He simply with
the power of the bayonetremoved Re-

publicans and put Democrats in their
places. And how was this superior
civil law doctrine carried out in Mrs.
Surratt's case? Hancock could have
got rid of the duty of executing that
woman, in an honorable manner by
obeying the writ of habeas corpus, that
takes precedence over all other writs
of the criminal law, and delivering up
the wretched old woman to the civil
authorities. But Hancock disobeyed
the writ, preferring to hang the woman
himself. The Freeman's Journal and
Catholic Register, no longer ago than
last March speaking of the probabili-

ties of Hancock's nomination, said:
"That he did not heed the supposed

law of the United States that the civil
is always above the militarv." "The
popular or civil objection to Gen. Han-
cock is not that he transmitted an or
der from Secretary Stanton to Hart--
ranft to hang an innocent woman, but
that he disregarded the writ of writs.'
"That writ was served on Gen. Han
cock. Had he obeyed it he would in
all probability have been President of
the United States."

Rut he disobeyed the writ, and in all
probability will never be President of
the United Slates.

One day last wcekayoungman asked
us if we had been a prisoner in Ander-sonvill- e.

Upon answering in the affir-
mative, he said that his father, a mem-
ber of tho loth Iowa, died of starvation
in that hell on earth, and that he could
remember seeing his father but once,
when homo upon a furlough, and but
a child ; that his father was soon after
capt tired and sent to Andersonville, to
starve and die. "We told the young
man that such as he made stalwart
Republicans. "With an emphasis that
evidenced his deep feeling, he made
reply, that he would as soon vote for
Jeff Davis sis for Hancock, or any man
wlro would forget the past, and go over
to the solid South which repented
nothing, regretted nothing, but justified
and defended such damnable treatment
as was meted out at Andersonville.
North Platte Nebraskiait.

We have no doubt that that soldier
is right in saying he would as soon vote
for the arch traitor atonco as Hancock.
.Jen. Davis would not make a worse
President than Hancock. Either
would simply serve the wishes of the
rebels, and administer tlio government
according to the Southern Democratic
programme. It is not the figurehead
that is put up to attract attention but
tho long haired bowie knifed crowd
that hoists the figurehead, thatdeserves
attention. Or, what would be the diff
erence if Davis or Hampton should oc-

cupy the chair or stand just behind it
with Hancock in it? That's what's
the matter.

The Democratic papers, not one of
them, that charge Garfield with wrong
doing fn the Credit Mobiffer matter,
have vet published Oakes Ames testi
mony, and they dare not, as it would
give the lie to their assertions and often
repeated charges. Oakes Ames' testi-
mony does not convict Gen. Garfield of
any wrong and. so the committee re
ported. The Granger has been over and
over again defied by us to publish
Ames' testimony in full, with the full
finding of the connutttee bearing upon
the act and, intent of GarfieftT and oth-

ers, yet that unfair and dishonest sheet
as persistently refuses to do so. All it
has ever dared do was to publish ex-

tracts from tho report garbled to suit
its groundless case.

Inter Ocean: The States of the
South, one by one, are paying their
bonded debts by a wet sponge across the
face of the ledger; They are all solid
for Hancock and the party of repudi
ation. In five vears past, 8277,000,000
of honest debts, due mostly to North
ern and foreign capitalists, have thus
been disposed of, and more introspect,

The weird and ghostly Rev-Thom-
as

"Weston Tipton can use more slang
nhrases in a given time than any other
pious tramp or political orator in the
union. jseorasua t, uy s. j

During September Senator Colliding
will speak in Indiana, Ohio, and pro-

bably Pennsylvania.

The Democratic State Convention of
Connecticut, ISth inst., nominated
James II. English for Governor.

The Moline Review says: "Chairman
Rarnuin is not showman Rarnum. lie
has no show neither has his party."

Nobody but Democrats believe that
South Carolina, Alabama, Kentucky,
&c, have advanced in population in
the last ten years more rapidly than
even Kansas or Xebraska, yet the Dem-

ocratic census takers have reported
that it is a fact.

According to the Republican, Rose-wat- er

is a thief and the Omaha Herald
is a thief, the Rejmblican being the par-
ty who in both instances hits detected
the criminals. "We suppose this is on
the principle that it takes a thief to
catch a thief. Bee.

It appears that the thief was caught
all the same.

The Xew York Times recently re-

ceived letters regarding the situation,
from thirty-fou- r of the fifty-eig- ht

counties of that State, from reliable
gentlemen; and without an exception
they report the prospects for Republi-
can success as most encouraging. All
Republican elements are united. The
soldiers are not going to vote for Han-
cock as the Democrats have hoped, and
the Republicans are having accessions
from tiie Democrats, independents,
conservatives and greenback ers. There
is hardly a doubt of Garfield and Ar-

thur sweeping the State by a very de-

cisive majority.

Mr. G. AV. Kendall, of Omaha, was
formerly a resident of McGregor, Iowa,
and says the "old man recently arrested
as Render, is not one of the founders of
that town as he claimed, nor even a son
of them. Mr. K. knows the where-

abouts of all those McGregors. The
Omaha Bee speaking of this matter
says:

Mr. Kendall is convinced that while
this part of their story was false, the
prisoners were really the genuine Ren-
ders, and that the reason they were not
identified was that the ruin of the
butchers of Cherryvale meant the ruin
of two-third- s of the population of that
vicinity, who were more or less bound
up with the fate of the fiends and fear-
ed a confession from them before they
could be executed.

A very plausible theory.

"Wo copy the following, from the
Kansas Chief, because there are about
ten ton of solid truth in it:

It now transpires that Gen. Hancock's
name is cabbaged, as well as some of
his laurels. An investigation reveals
the fact that his father was an illegiti-
mate son, and that his real name was
Roberts. Hence, the Democratic can-
didate for President is Winlield Scott
Roberts. Now, this is no disgrace to
Gen. Hancock, and makes but little
difference; but when we remember
that Henry "Wilson was in the same
lx, and that the Democratic papers
twitted him as Jeremiah Colbaith, year
in and year out, and even threw it af-

ter him in his grave, it is well enough
to remind them that" their man Roberts
has stolen the name of John Hancock,
and even pretended to be a descendant
of that patriarch; that he has attempt-
ed to steal the laurals of Gen. Meade;
and that he is now bent upon stealing
the Presidency from Garfield, by means
of bulldozing and ballot-bo- x stuffing.
Yet, he is "superb!"

It is now said, and we rely on the au-
thority, that the Union Pacific railroad
company will have a direct east and
west line over the old survey of the
Brownville and Fort Kearney survey
before snow flies. This looks as if Jay
Gould meant business with his air line
road from Quinc Illinois, to Chicago,
which company was formed last week.
The road was finished to within eighty-fiv-e

miles of Brownville, and the road
bed is graded from Brownville to Te-cums-

This will be, when finished,
the most direct line from Kearney to
Chicago that could be gotten. It is al-
most an air line. Beatrice Courier.

About the first of September a large
force of construction hands will go to
work to rush the road to a junction
with the St. Louis and Council Bluffs
road, at a point aboutfforty miles di-

rectly east of Brownville. That may be
done before snow flies, but we fear
there will be several snow flies ere it
reaches the Missouri river. The indi-

cations are, however, more flattering
than they have been for years that the
completion of this line to Kearney or
some other point west of us, is one of
Jay Gould's ncxtjjontemplated enter-
prises.

i

Mr. J. "W. Lytle, of family, and about
40 years of age, and a respectable man,
suicided with shot gun at Omaha, 17th
inst. He came from Pennsylvania with
his family about a month ago.

Eureka, Nevada, was again nearly
all burned down on the 17th. Loss
near $1,000,000. About a year ago the
same district was burned over.

At Bedford, Ind., on a recentSunday,
at a Catholic church the priest refused
to baptize the child of Emil Gausen,
this enraged the latter and he cursed
the priest; then the friends of the
priest pitched into Gausen and proba-
bly injured him fatally. An account
says he was stabbed ten times.

Adelaide Neilson, the great vocalist,
died suddenly in Paris last week.

If AV. II. English should get to Wash-
ington for four years he would leave
there with either a "tax title" or "a
mortgage" upon everything that was
lying around loose. Speaking of mort-
gages, English can always adopt the
motto of the Knight Templars, "In Hoc
Signo Yinces." Inter Ocean.

"hi Hoc Signo'Vinces" In this sign,
or under this standard thou shalt con
quer.

Hon. J. C. Watson is strongly urged
by his many friends here as well as
elsewhere m his judicial district, for
renomination to the office of district
attorney. He has filled the office with
great ability and satisfaction-- . We be-
lieve there will be-bu- t little1 opposition
to him and tho Republicans of'Iiis dis-

trict cannot make a better nomination.
State Journal.

John I. Redick, although considered
smart is certainly very fickle and un-

sound so far as principle is concerned.
Refore the Chicago convention he was
crazy for Grant's nomination, but when
he went to the convention and saw
Garfield from that moment he was a
Garfield man, as he said in his remarks
at the ratification meeting at Omaha.
At that Meeting he said:

I had the pleasure of attending the
Chicago convention and seeing- - and
hearing some of the great men in this
country Conkling, Frye, Rrooks', Hale
and nearly all the great men of the Re-
publican party, and among them I
heard James A. Garfield. And after I
had heard him take the platform and
show his fairness when that .question
arose about the delegates from Virgin
ia under the resolution of Conkling,
from that time till now I have been a
Garfield man. I regard our
present nominee as the greatest luan of
them all. If any one man showed him-
self greater than another, that man was
Garfield. He showed ability and judg
ment, honesty and firmness in every
move that he made. He refused', to
cast his vote in his own favor. I .be-

lieve he told the truth when he said he
came not there for himself but for
some one else. History says he is no-

torious for modestly keeping himself
in the background. I came back here
gentlemen from Chicago after having
lost a million on Grant, Laughter
but I am going to reimburse myselfon
Garfield in November. It is not right
to take a man who can carry one, two
or three states, but one who can carpy
as many states as are required for his
election. You must not have a man
who can carry New York, Pennsyl
vania, Ohio or Maine alone, but a man
that people everywhere will go for, and
James A. Garfield is that man. Take
Ohio aud ask yourself why it is im-

portant for that state to be carried. It
is one of the doubtful states, and Mr.
Garfield will carry it. He is popular
in Ohio anil democrats concede the
state to him. After the convention we
had the congratulations of Grant men
and Blaine men and men everywhere,
and it is fair to presume that Garfield
will cany New York and Pennsylva-
nia, and if he does that we feel sure
that victory will be ours.
Garfield bears the reputation of an hon-
est man. He made himself. It is said
that ho received no education until
after he was married and then his wife
assisted him. He came out after he
was twentv-on- o and educated himself.
He went to the war, worked himself
up to a brigadiership, was elected to
congress and then to the senate. I sav
we have no man who can be put forth
at a greater advantage than Garfield. I
am satisfied with the action of the con-
vention and all the republicans ought
to be. The convention, in
their wisdom, have selected what they
believed to be the best choice, and we
can elect Garfield by as large a majori-
ty as we could have elected Grant.

It is questionable if urn financial af-

fairs of the country could be better
than they are. Greenbacks, silver, gold.
National bank notes, silver-certificat- es

are of equal value and interchangeable;
and the quantity of money in circula-
tion seems to be ample for the demands
of commerce, and all business demands
in all parts of the country. For any
party now to attempt any important
change would be dangerous. This f-

inancial system has been inaugurated
and made successful under Republican
administration and as the result of de-

clared Republican doctrine as opposed
to declared Democratic doctrine. It
was Republican brains that conceived
the idea of resumption of specie pay-

ments at an early period and fixed a
time for it to operate The Democrats,
in their platform of 1S70, demanded a
repeal of the law for resumption, thus
going upon tho record as distinctly an-

tagonizing the theory aud the law.
Hence Republican principle has given
the country the best financial system
ever conceived and the best money
that ever circulated in this Nation.
With a change of administration it is
reasonable to believo would come a
tampering with tiie currency question,
aud then, as is usually the case when
people j are not content to let well
enough alone, the finances would be
made worse instead of better. Gener-
al Garfield has explicitly stated to the
country what he thinks about it, and
that is that the country is in a splendid
financial condition, and for continued
confidence it should not be materially
meddled with. What General Han-
cock's opinions and doctrines are no
one knows. If he has any opinion re-

garding, greenbacks, silver, and Nation-
al banks, he carfully keeps them to
himself. The probability is his ad-

visers will be expected by him to at-

tend to such business :is finances.
General Hancock having already made
his money ,"and received it in gold, be-

ing a millionaire, he is no doubt a
hard money man believing in a single
gold standard. But it is unnecessary
for the people to take trouble about
what Hancock may think or what he
might do. They may do tho safe and
sure thing without taking any chan-
ces. This can only be done by electing
Garfield and Arthur, thus keeping the
financial management in the hands of
a itepuuucan administration.

m i cm

Tilden's Barrell.

Mr. Morton chairman Nebraska
Democratic State Central Committee,
publishes a card in the Omaha Herald
in which he says the Democratic Cen-
tral Committee wants no money as a
campaign fund. This is accounted for
when we remember that the party is
Jiatist, and it may bo that is the style
Morton proposes to conduct the cam-
paign. But as Morton and Miller have
both recently been in New York, and
the Herald itself announces that Sam- -

rn.i i t i i imy liiuen nan drawn nis cnecK lor a
cool one hundred thousand dollars,
that some of ttiat bar'l is to be used in
Nebraska. That high strung morali-
ty dodge wont begin to win too thin
entirely Morton.

m m

The fatal feature in the Democratic
situation is that, no matter what inav
be inscribed on platforms, no matter
what mass meeting resolutions may
declare, no matter what eloquent speak-
ers may sty, no- - matter how profuse
promises may be put forth, the party
is compelled to confront a dismal story
of its incapacity,- - treachery, neglect
and broken pledges, in respect to all
the important living questions of the
day. A'. 1 . Jb ven i ng 1'ost.

. - v jnyA'!''y"f:
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Bepublican and Democratic Economy.

"Washington, Aug. 12. The Treas-
ury Department has published a state-'me-nt

showing the amount of the an-

nual appropriations made by Congress
for each fiscal year lrom 1S73 to 1SS1,
inclusive, together with the coin value
of such appropriations, computed upon
the average prices of gold for each
week in question. The amounts in
coin value were as follows, in round
number: For 1S7:J, Si:$4,000,000; 1S74,
$153,000,000; 1S75, i:!7,000,000 ; 1S70,
S 1211,000,000; for 1877, 115,000,000; for
1S7S,$0,000,000; for 1S7D, $171,000,000;
forlSSO, $102,000,000; for 1SS1, $154,-000.00- 0.

The smallness of the sum
for 1S7S was occasioned by the refusal
of the Democrats to vote appropria-
tions for the support of the army and
other pin poses. A comparison of the
amounts appropriated in 1SS0 and 1S81
by the Democrats in the fullness of
their power, with the amounts appro-
priated in 1873-- 4 by the Republicans,
shows how little foundation there is
for the assertion so often made by the
Democrats, that they have been econo-
mical by reducing the appropriations.
The appropriations made m the years
1S73-4-- 5 were in each case less Mian
those madebv the Democrats in 1SS0-S- 1.

The Democratic appropriations of 1SS0
exceed the Republican appropriations
of 1873 by $28,000,000, those of 1S74 by
$!),000,000, and those of 1875 by 25,-000,0-

Tho Democratic apporpria-tion- s

of 18S1 exceed the Republican
appropriations of 1S73 by $20,000,000,
and those of 1S75 by $17000,000. The
appropriations for rivers and harbors
in 1873-1-- 5 averaged about ?t,000,000
per year. The average in the years
1S7!)", 18S0, and 1SS1 was a little short
of $0,000,000. For the protection of
the coast line and our great cities by
forts and fortifications there was appro-
priated in 1S73-4-- 5, nearly $5,000,000.
In 1870-S0-8- 1 the sum appropriated for
these purposes was only $1,100,000, or
an average of less than $100,000 per
vear. The statement furnishes niater--
ial for many interesting comparisons.

Silver Gertificai.es.

A special from Washington to the
Inter Oceansnys: There has been such
a demand for bills recently from New
York that inquiry has been made to
the Treasury for silver certificates. Ac-
cording to law these certificates can
only be issued in return for silver de-

posited, or may be paid out at tho op-

tion of the receiver. These parties now
. ask., however,, whether the Secretary-
will issue them in return for gold coin
It appears that this coin is a drag and
inconvenience in the transaction of
business, while in limited amounts
silver certificates can be uad and are
taken up readily in the ordinary chan-
nels of trade, even where silver dol-
lars cannot be made to circulate. They
are issued m denominations of ten dol-
lars .only, and at but three places,
AVasliington, San Francisco, anil New
York. If, however, they are exchanged
for gold coin, the trade will be final
and absolute, though of course that
would not hinder the certificates from
finding their way back to the Treasury
in the ordinary waj", only that the Sec-
retary could not simply lend certificates
for the sake of holding gold, subject to
recall again should it be desired to re-

turn the paper again to the Treasury,
Such a process would involve the open-
ing of a new set of books, and, in time,
might afford means of speculation to
brokers at the expense of the govern-
ment in the fluctuation in the price, of
bullion. It is a gratifying proof of the
permanence and thoroughness of prac-
tical resumption, when the holders of
gold offer to trade it for paper not a le-

gal tender.

The colored people of Montgomery
Ala., have issued the following call :

Great dissatisfaction exists through-
out the whole country among the col-
ored people as to the way they were
treated at the last election, where they
cast as solid a Republican vote as ever
before, being united, without any dis-
sension in their ranks; claiming that
they csist at least as large a vote as in
1870, where the Republican majority
in this county was 3,SS1. while it was
changed this time to a Democratic ma-
jority of nearly 2,700, obtained by the
most outrageous frauds, the use of
"troops at the polls," the arbitrary
throwing out of four beats with large
Republican majorities, etc.

We, the undersigned, a committee of
a colonization society, which has been
formed to devise ways and means to
assist our colored friends all over this
county to leave the country, if they
can not get their rights, guaranteed to
them by the constitution of this State
and of the United States, call on you to
assemble in mass meeting here, in the
city of Montgomery, on the fourth
Saturday in September, the 25th of
aepiemoer, ac i:s m., ami to express in
tones, not tube misunderstood, your de-
termination to insist on your rights,
and if they are denied to you, to quiet-
ly leave, and seek homes in a land
where they will be cheerfully guaran-
teed to every man, irrespective of his
color or political opinions.

We are satisfied, in our own mind,
that the majority of the white people
of this county, especially the planters,
men who know that they cannot cul-
tivate their plantations successfully
without colored labor, are opposed to
those stupendous frauds alluded to
above, and would be willing to give us
our political and civil rights, but we
are sorry to say that they are powerless,
and have no control over the ring of
unscrupulous politicians who run
roughshod over this county. A last
chance is given to them and to us, and
that will be the next Presidential elec-
tion in November. We love Alabama,
and we would like to stay and to die
in the land where most of us were born,
and where the graves of our ancestors
lie; but, after we were made free men,
we love our freedom and our rights
more, and are determined, in the most
peaceable way, to get them respected,
and to be ourselves and our children
free men for all time to come. Don't
send delegates, but come one, come all,
to the mass meeting, here in Montgom-
ery City, on the 25th of September,
18S0.

Granny Tipton, renegade republican,
who is just now engaged in preaching
states rights to the good people of Ne-
braska, wsis at Crete last Tuesday
night. We have been told by some
democratic gentlemen who went from
this place to hear him, that his --speech
was a very flimsy affair. We know
about what it was, as we have often
heard it, and like our democratic
friends, would pronounce it the pettish
wail of a sorehead, in his dotage, who
has in his own imagination been per-
sonally wronged by some member of
the republican party, and for that reason
changes his complexion, becoming a
democrat. Mr. Tipton's speeches are
a great help to the republican party.
Friend cille Telegraph.

JntlgeStull, of Brownville, is a can-
didate- for district attornev asrainst J.
C. Watson of this citv. Judge Stull is J

an able lawyer and a genial gentleman. 1

Nebraska City Fress. I

AT.ABAFA.

AGreenbacker's Experience.

J. II. Randall, Greenback campaign
orator, has written a letter relating his
experiences in Alabama. He went
to Kizer Hall, to a barbecue and joint
discussion between Democrats aud
Greenbackers. Of course he got the
worst of it. He says of the first Dem-

ocratic orator: "In the course of his
speech he said: --The Confederacy still
exists, rav friends, and Jeff Davis, the
best President and devoted to our
interests, and if Hancock is elected,
and we have no doubt he will be, you
will be paid tor all property you have
lost through Radical rule, and you must
stand by "the great Democratic par
ty, lor a SOlHiaoiUlI WUl give us rauii;
control of the General Government, and
we can redress all our wrongs.' His thirty-mi-

nute speech was almost entirely
of this order. As soon as we report-
ed, it was decided that we speak in be-

half of the Greenback party one hour
and fifteen minutes and that Mr. Tay-

lor, of Butler, reply to us in the samo
time. We opened our case in a calm
and pleasant appeal to everybody not
to applaud but to give us close atten
tion while we presented the lacts in
relation to tho present situation,
and we soon had engaged the serious
and earnest attention of everybody on
the ground within hearing of our vokv,
when a man remarked, 'We don't want
no d n Yankee to come here and ta'k
to us: we had bettershut hiin up." Tii
next thing was for a band from the
neighboring town ofShubudato strike
up, and the Committee of Arranage-me- nt

claim thev could not stop it, nor
did not."

He next went to Shubuda. and he
describes his greeting :i$ follows:1
"There's the Greenbacker now d n

him;" "Three cheers for Hancock ;"1
"G- -d d--n Yankee Gieonbacker, he,
ought to be killed;" "Let's give him
hell," and some other phrases of like i

character, ""ft e quietly passed on and
said nothing, being followed part of
the wav bv young men, yellii g at us
as they baited fifty yards from our
team. In about ten minutes a young
man well diessed and perfectly sober,
separated from a group, came up to us.
and we had, as near as we can remem-
ber, the following conversation:

M. B. D. (which means Mississippi
bull dozer) Is your name Randall?

Yes, sir.
M. B. D. Are you Randall the great

Greenback speaker?
I exnect I am.
M. B. D. I have a note T was re- -,

quested to give you, Read it and give
me your answer.

Very well, sir.
We "took the note, written on a leaf

torn from a pocket memorandum, and
read as follows:

August 1, 1SS0.
Dear Sir: We will give you and your

paid thirty-fiv-e minutes to pick up
your duds and git out of this town.
Yours to death.

Tin: Boys ok Shuisuda.
"Do you mean to tell me that an

American law-abidi- ng citizen, on
the way to attend to his business
cannot stay in this town to take the
first train of cars going South."

M. B. D. We know you, and you
can't stay. You must go to the next
station.

"Who gives this order?"
M. B. 1), The boys of Shubuda.

Your time is passing; you better get
along, or you'll catch hell.

Mr. Randall understood this as an
indication that the people of Shubuda
did not desire him to expound Green-
back theories in that neighborlod.

A PAKTV OK HATE AND MAMCIi.
Since the Alabama election the

National View, a Greenback argan.has
been pouring hot shot into the ranks of
the shot-nu- n Democracy. The follow-- 1

ing is from that paper;
"Accounts from Alabama come to us

filled with evidences of the frauds prac-
ticed in the late election. The most
shameless and open discrepancies exist
between the ballots cast and those

I counted. At Uuntsville an amount of
suppression and intimidation equal to
thai used in the worst days of recon-
struction were openly earned on. Com-
ment upon these things without more
positive action does very little good.
The party who condemn these outrage-
ous abuses, be they committed by who
they may, has a hard work before it
but it must be accomplished. The ex-

ecution of laws themselves must be
such as to prevent similar action by
any party. That party which parades
a platform sonorously quoted by the
man who voted to protect brute force
in Congress, which declares for a free
ballot, and leads its forces to such a
victory as that gained in Alabama, is
a party of hate, of malice, and the
protector of the worst crime known to
nations treacherous subversion of the
people's will. Work against it. k'ote
against it. Refuae its alliance, Let
tiie honest men come out of it."

A Straw.

Terre Haute, Ind., Aug. lti. A spec-
ial election was held to-da- y in the Sixth
Ward, which is of special interest. A
Democratic Councilman having resign-
ed, David Philips, Republican, was
elected by S2 majority over Ernest
Bleemel, Democratic. Both parties
contested the election vigorously, and
brought out a full vote. The ward is
inhabited mostly by railroad men and
iron workers. The Republicans gain
a majority of the Council, and the con-
trol of the city is transferred to them.
The result is regarded of great impor-
tance. The greenback vote, which
used to be strong in the ward, was
distributed between the old parties.
The Republicans are jubilant.

g

Indicted.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Aug. i. Dr.
John Bhchanan, of Eclectic College
notoriety, has been indicted by the
United States Grand Jury on thecharge
of devising a scheme to defraud, and
with using the mails for illegal pur-
poses. Dr. David Wright, one of Buch-
anan's graduates, gave a certificate of
death from "coilary fantum." The
Coroner's jury censure Wright as an
unqualiGed physician.

The Mark Lane Express" review of the
crops reports that the wheat crop, which
is being harvested in England, falls be-
low the expectations, the berrv being
greatly damaged by mildew. The prob-
able earlv receipts of the new crops
and heavy shipments from this coun-
try have oper.ited to restrict trade.
Business has been confined to tlve de-

mand of immediate consumption, 'aff-
ording small indications as to the pri-
ces that will rule. The imports into
the United Kingdom for the weekend-
ing the 7th inst. were 1,720,420 cwt.
wheat, besides 232,122 cwt. flour. In-
ter Ocean.

m9

Washington, Aug. 16. Owing to the
crop movements the demand for the
standard silver dollar increases. The
orders to-da-y were S3S.O0O the largest
amount ordered in one day for more
than a year.

It was quite right that David Davis
should address his letter announcing
he was for Hancock to the Confeder-
ate spy at Washingtan. James E.
Harvev is the party who communicat-
ed to the Charleston rebels in 1S01 the
Cabinet secrets in regard to Fort Sum-

ter. Birds of a feather Hock together.
New York Commercial Adcertiser.

The Nebraska State Baptist Associa-
tion, which has been in session in our
city for a day or two past, has conclud-
ed to locate the Nebraska Baptist Sem-

inary at Gibbon, Buffalo county, and
appointed Rev. G. W. Reed, of Penn.,
as principal. Mr. Reed will enter upon
the dischargo of his duties at once.
State Journal.

rhyslclnn freely prescribe tliC ntw fol
Medicine. "Malt Blttors."becain more nourishing
strcnRUienliiR hnd purifying tnau nil other forma
ofinnlt or medicine, while free from the objection
urged against malt liquors.

CHILDREN
CryforFitchcr'sCastoria. Thoyliko
it because it is swoot; Mothora like
Castorift "because it gives health to
the child; and Physicians, because
it contains no morphino or mineral.

Gastoiia
Is nature's romody for assimilating;
0xo food. It cures "Wind Colic, the
raising of Sour Curd and Diarrhooa,
allays revorishnoss and Kill
Worms. Thus tho Child has health
and tho Mother obtains rost. Pleas-
ant. Choap, and Reliable.

CENTAUR

LINIMENTS
e

Tho most effectiTO Pain-relievi- ng agenU

for
MAN and BEAST

tho world has ever known.
Over 1,000,000 Bottles sold last year!
Tho reasons for this unprecedented popu-

larity, are evident: tho Centaur Idni-men- ts

arc made to deserve confidence ;
they are absorbed into the structuroj they
alts-ay- s euro and never disappoint.
No person need longer suffer with

PAIN in tho BACK,
Rheumatism or Stiff Joints, for tho

GENTAl'R
ULnimonts will suroly exterminate
tho pain. Thoro is no Strain, Sprain,
Cut, Scald, Burn, Bruise, Sting, Gall
or Lameness to which Mankind or
Dumb Brutes are subject, that does
not respond to this Soothing balm.
Tho Contaur

UNDENTS
not only roliovo pain, but they inclto

healthy action, subdue inflammation,
and euro, whothcr tho symptoms proceed

from wounds of the flesh, or Neuralgia of

the Nerves ; from contracted Cords or a

scalded hand ; from a sprained ankle
whether from disgustingor a gashed foot;

PIMPI.ES on a LADY'S FACE
or a strained joint on a Horso's Log.

Tho Agony produced by a Uurn or Scald:

mortification lrom Frost-bites- ;" Swell-
ings from Strains: tho tortures of Rheu-
matism; Crippled for lifo, by some

neslectcd accident; a valuable horso or

a Doctor's Bill may all be savod from

Ono Bottle of Centaur Liniment.
No Housekeeper, Farmer, Planter, Teamster,

or Liverymnn. can afford to be without
theso wonderful Linimonts. They can

be procured in any part of the globo for

50 cts.and $1.00 a bottle. Trial bottlea

25 ets.

NEMAHA CITY.

New Cash Store,
The people of Kemaha County will please

tt k nollco that

Id now In

ISTemalia Ci ty
with n new and full itock of

Groceries t& Qtteeiisware,
JTfits and Cttps,

Boots, Shoes, and Harness
I propose to keep

Everything the People
WANT

In the line above named, and to ell at low-
est Ilvluj? prices for ready pay.

TITUS &, WILLIAMS.
DEALERS XA"

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.

REA D YMADE CL O THING,

NOTIONS, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Nemaha Cfiy, Nebraska,
Will sell goods ai cheap as Ruy house In

Southeastern Nebrirska.

T?C3. o, fcSU a
BOOTS. SHOES.

AND HARNESS
Made and repaired as well as can bo done

anywhere, and at short notice

AXI VERY HEASOXABLE TEIOIS.

53 ,

LIVERY AND FEED SATBLE.

Good buggies nnd horses, chnrges reas-

onable. Best of care taken of transient stock.

.VJE.TI.IHJ CIT J'J2H.

IQMM S MZJVXGS
"Remaka City, Keb.,

0E8ERAL FrlERCHAHDISE
3 jfj.mz.i- - anocjiRijis L.
CAXA'ED GOODS, COyFECTIOyS.Etc.

Keep; a varied stock of everything tho peo-

ple want. Call and see blm.

DAVID A. M0KT0N,

Blacksmith,

IVemaJia City, IVebrasJca.

Machine repairing and horseshoeing a spe-
cialty.

J 9. T Pr?
vWa "isr2 I. A ,

.!.ttJT J&&JL$

LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

NEMAHA CITY NEB.,

Centrnlly located : Good faro. :nd notrou.
Me apnrcd to make jtuenta comfortable-Goo- d

barn for horses and

Charges Reasonable.

B. Bell Andritcs. L. J. Foster

POSTER & ANDREWS,

Physicians & Surgeons,
Ncm aIra City, Scb.

All callspromptly attended uightorday
Dr. Andrew makes Chronic am! ynrjclcal

Diseases of women n .peoluIlT- - Alio, .Medi-
cal and riurKlciiI Dceiwca of th eye. Hav-
ing hud peclnl training In nursery, nnd a
itirtf tinil varied prartlcr In acute und chron-
ic diiwwpi. tatmirn. hone (llxei-o-..ol- ulcer",
grnmilult-- d Knre eyes, flhrold nnd ovarian

female waknev, nnd dli-ji- s of the
ht-i- rt. timji-i- , thro.it etc. Itf of oper-
ation? performed, nnd currn effected In rate
pronounced lucurnMe. Fees renaonnMtt.

Until. D PfaTHS maRiTv--. o. c as s a
V. if Ji 5 F 1 2 K f Tt2 Bmi iit muiu nil i

nihzxxa. CITY
II Y

Louis tSt.ro7 !.
First door .iiHith of tin- - Iu:u'-- r nrd. Cll

and Ket asiuure mcul f--r O. i. A good
stock of confections ' nrptiin hand. Mr.
and Mrs. Btroble having t.i.l much experi-
ence ns rcstno'rflieitt?, nro well qunllned. to
pirate their patrons.

LEGALADVEKT.inESIENTS.

iSTATKOKGEOItOKKMI'SON.DKCKAS-il- l
eil. In tlit County Court of Nutnaha

County. Nubraakii.
Cottco 1 herehy given Hint September ISth.

nnrt October 15th, I.hsi. swid Mny liHli, l.VU.at
10 o'clock ii. m.. of day. t tho otlieo of
Hie County Judge of Neninhn County.

in Itrownvllle Nehrtwku, luivu been
tled by the court n the HmoH and jdnco
when and where all person vli tmvo
claims and demand aiilnxt vxld ileceaneil
can have the Mime osamlued. ndjtiMed nnd
allowed, all rlnlm.i not presented nt tlio ut
mentioned date will ! freer hnrfftti, by
order of the court. JOHN N.HTl'IX.

County Judge.
Dated A p. 1, ISfcO 10r 1

,'STATK OF 3XSK CI.AIItK rE- -
CKASED. In the County Cohrt of Se

mnhu County. Nebraska.
"otIc? Is hereby given that September 4lh

IS.SO and March lUth l.Sl. : 10 oclovk A. JI
of each djiy. at Hie office of the Count. Jtiitga
of 2feinuhnCounty.3ivhrn.skii.in Hroivuvillo
Nebraska. h:ivo been fixed t. the court as thot:iii(ml pl.ico when nnd where all person
who have claims nnd demands hhIjimI said
di censed can have the same exai.ilm-d- . ad-
justed and allowed, nil claims riot preieiited
at the last incntlontd date will be forever
burred, bv order of the court.

Dated August Mi IStaO.

JOIIX S.STUI.L,
Swl County Judge

ComaiisaionorsSnloofRoal Estat
Notice i.s lieretijr .jlvcn tht by vlrtuoof nfl

orderof wile lamed out of the District Cutirl
of Nemnlia (Vuiity. Nebraska, mid us

m referees nnd commi-Ml,n- i rn In tbf
Jiise hereafter met.tmne.' upon uli order ami
bcrce rendert-lb- y the said cmrt lu ncertntu
iction therein en ling wherein Hrynnl

Cobb I.s plaintiff, and Martlin Flnly. Naney
AllUnn, Clark f.bb. Wttlinmxiia Cobb
l'lnkcey Cobb, flay CnWi, David Cobb.
Ciithetluu King, Martli.i I'oniusr. Frnncls
Cobb. Seymour Chh, Nmicv A. King,
Williamson I:. V. Cbt. Newton C. Wnr-le- y.

I.onisa Inmnu. Mnrthu MeUahn. F.llz- -

Nelson. Martha C. Kell and John A. Irwin,
nru defendants. We will offer for Mile at pub-
lic nuctl-i- i at the door of the Court llonxelfi
Mrowiivilleln thesnld count v. on Friday thrf
10th day of Septemlier. A. I. iM.nt 1 o'clock
In the afternoon of that day the following
real estate In Nemaha Comity. Nebraska
to-wi- t; S. W. 4.Sei 13. T . K. 1H. K. ItO
acres. S. K. .ee. !:. T. H. It. IS K. iflu acre.
X. K. ". Sec, 1:5. T. . It. ill K. im acres. S. K.
1 ;. Sec. :t". T. '. It. l- - K. Itiu acres. Lot 10,
See. 15. '... it 14. K. 17 SMtH) acrm. Lot II.
See. IS. T.5. It. 1 1. K. 42 WM00 acres. Terms
of Mile; Onc-th- cash, one-thir- d In ono
year and one third In two yeam. Deferred
payments to bokecuretl by mortgage on tho
premises wllh Interest nt 10 per cent. pr
annum, pnvnble i.nnunlly from dnte of salO

Aujr. ii.lSdO.
1VIM.TAM H. IinOVF.lt,
DWIDS'lNTUsrEKS,

Keferee and CommiiMlonii.
J. II. imOADY. Atl'y for ITir. bvrJ

XGALKOTICE.
Christian Kcnz. of the hli.te of Colorado

will take notice thut Jonuthan Kdwnrila did
on the lib day of August. A I. lKSt, Ule his
petition In tho District Court of Xemnlirt
County. Nebrn-ska- , against thefnltl Clirisiiuu
Itc:i7.. llhelmitoi U. : z. John lloluotn. A.
L'ibel and II I) Tinker partners doing bust-nef- s

ns I,alel A 1 inker. Atiii-tii)- - Frank
nnd George lUehus partners dlng htislnrs
as Frank it Itlehus. defeiidniits setting forth
Hint the n!d Christian Ktnz unit Will-hel- m

inn Jtenz gave n mortgage to
one Lester M. IIn.ll which has been
iisslgned to plalntirr on the N. W. '4 of Sc.
No. J. Township I, in nh of itange M In iald
Neiim in Oiusty. Nebraska, to secure tho
payment of SluW.io wJth eertnln coupon
Interest nites ttntreto attached ns describe!
In said :n rtgage and that .since the giving
of said mortgage t be other defendants elnlm
to hnve acquired certain Judgment lien on
Mild premises aud prajlii that tl;e rnlil
Christian Hertz may pay ha Id imnwith lntorest nt ten pur cent, prr annum
payable Keml-nununl- ly from April 1 18--

and Attorney's tt:v. or that said premisesmy be n!d to pay the same; and the said!
Christian Kenz is notified that lie Is rcuulrud
to appear and answer said petition on or b- -
lore mo yjiu nay orrteptem'.er. a. v. isw.

JONATHAN KDWAItDS.
T. L. 9CHICK. prtfTs ntty. 7wi

No.
1EGAI NOTICE.

Annie Anderson widow of Josiah Ander-Oi- i,
deceased. William Andersen. Henriet-

ta Anderson, Lydln Parsons and Par-
sons her husband will tnke notice that John
II. L&rhtner trustee and Charles G. Gonler
benenclclary huve commenced netlon In the
District Court of Nemaha Nebraska
against them and tiled a petition therein.
Theobjectnnd prayer of snid petition In iinld
action la to ohtnln n decree of foreclosures Of
a certain deed of tniKt executed by one Jo-ln- h

Anderson nnd Prudence M. Anderathis wife lKth now deceased, to snid John U.
Lltihtner trustee on the undivided hnlf In-
terest In North-wes- t quarter of section II,
town 5. rnnge 1.1 nnd certain town lots In the
town of Hrownvllle. In Nemnha county. Ne-
braska, folly described In snid petition to
which references N made to secure three cer-
tain promissory notes of said Joslnh Ander-
son to said plnlntifT Charles G. Gonter. on
which there Is now due SH..t'V).'Jiwith Inter-
est nt eight per cent, per annum from Sep-
tember 18 1S79, and for ft snleof xald premlstn
for the payment of th-sal- d sum due on nld
notes, and for th reformation of snid deed
of trust. Snid defendants nre required to an-
swer by the 1.1th dny of September, 18S0.

Dated Aug. 2, ISiO,
7wl J. II. BKOADY.

Atfy for Plaintiff.

ESTATE OF JACOB DUSTIX DECEASED.
county court of Nemahtv County.

Nebraska.
NoCice Is hereby given that Augnst 30th."

IS", nnd March 3d lssi, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
of each day. at the ofllc of the County Judge
of Nemahn Counfy. Nebraska, in Brown-
ville. Nebraska, have been fixed by thecourt as the times nnd plnce when and whero
nil persons who hnve claims nnd demandsagainst said deceased can havo the same ex-
amined, adjusted and allowed, nil claim
not presented ,it tho Inst trentloned datewill be forever barred, by order of the court.

Dated July 21th 1SS0. 7w4
JOHN. S. STULL.

County Judge.

B. G. WHITTE&10RE,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SEWING MACHINES
SEWI.Xa MACHINE REPAIRS A SPECIALTY,

wlllpny the highest market price for scrap
Iron and rags. Main St.. West Brownville.

T ETTER HEADS," m BILL HEAD
Neatly printed at thlsofflce.
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